S l':\1 ~L\ 1< Y Thrcc groups, each uf fort\' clllldrt'll aged less thall jiz'e ycars alld prepared for dccti;, surgery, had t~el! gastric COlltClltS' z'o/ullle alld pH IlIcasured. The cOlltrol group sh01c'ed llil lnClIicnce of61·.) per C<'IIt <,'Itlz high aCidity (PH eqlla/ to or less thall :!.;j) . III the second alld third groups 1Ilag:lcsiulll trisilieatc lIIixtllre <~'as gi;'ell <('ithill thirty lIIilll/tes prior to inducti(';1 of anaesthesia. llze second group, sampled after illduction of anaesthesia, shou't'll a mark,'d reduction in acidity, while the third group, sampled at the tamination of anaesthesia illld slIrgerv, demonstrated that ill 1lI0st cases the IIcltfra!i:atioll of gastric acidi(v was still cifectiz·t". I:\TIWIHTTIO:\ Hutchinson and Xr:wson (1\)",)) havt.' shown that a high proportion of patients fully prepared for elective surgery have a low gastric pH (equal to, or less than 2·5) and that oral magnesium trisilicate mixture is effective in neutralizing acid juice. This stud\· ill\·cstigates the situation in children under the age of fin' ~·ears.
:\1 ETH()!l Fort\· children schecluled for elective surgen·, aged from O--il years (Ilwan 1·,,), \Tars) ma~lc up series .\. There \\·('re 20 males and 1-i females in tllis group. (;astric contents \\·ere sampled as soon as possihle after induction of anaesthesia, by· passing a 12 French gauge disposable Levin tqw duodenal tuhc, and emptying the stomach as completeh· as possible \nth a 20 ml s\Tinge. .\naesthesia was induced with thiopentone in eight cases and halothane in 32 cases. Ten patients were intubated. All gastric samples were measurcd for volume and the pH was determined with Riedel ch-Haen's uni\·ersal indicator paper (pH range 1-11).
.\ second group of -iO patienb (series B), aged from 0--11 years (mean 1· ,1 \·ears), who \\·ere scheduled for electi\'e surgical procedures similar to those in series _\, was studied. Then' were :?9 males and 11 females in this group. Thcse children were gin'n magnesium trisilicate mixture B. P.c., \\·hich contains magnesIUm per cent was added to the 1l1ixture to prod un' it more stable suspension. The mixture \\·as gin'n orally when the children arri\·ed in tIll' theatre suite. This ensured that the\· receiwd their antacid \\-ithin :~() minutes of induction,,j <Lnitestllesia (range ;>-::30 minutt's, mean 1, ·2;-, minutes). The dosage was 1 ml per year of age', so that children from () years to 1 year 11 months received 1 ml, from 2 y~~ars to 2 \:ears 11 months reccin'd 2 ml, from :~ '·ears to :{ '·ears 11 montns received ;) ml, and from -i n;ars to -1 H'ars 11 months receivcd -i ml. A.s S(}()J1 as anaest'lwsia had been induced, gastric sampling \\'as performcd and the volume and pH of tIll' aspirates were measured in a similar manner to series .\. Induction was with thiopentune in 10 patient,; and halothane in ;{(). Elc\"l'n children were intubated.
.\ third group of ·to children (series C) scheduled for elective surgery similar to tIlt" other groups was then studied. Patients in this series were aged from O--i 1 yeab (meall 1 ·H-i years) and 2, of them \\'ere males and 1;{ females. These children were gi\"('n magne-iulll trisilicate mixture in the same dosage and at thl' same time as those in series B (2-:30 min\ltl~s prl'ojll'rativel\', mean 1:3·9 minutes), but tlll'ir gastric contents were not sampled until ju~t hefore the termination of anae~th('sia.
Operative times ranged from 10 to 1\)0 minutl', (mean -if).-i minutes), so that the total time frOI1l administration of magnesium trisilicate t" sampling "aried from 20 to :? 1 () minutes Illwall ;i~I·;~ minutes).
At that time, gastric contents were removed as completely as possible, and volumes and pH were measured as in the other series. Induction of anaesthesia had been with thiopentone in eight patients and halothane in 3:!. Twelve were intubated, and maintenance was with nitrous oxide, oxygen and halothane in 33 cases, and nitrous oxide, oxygen and d-tubocurarine in seven. 
Patients undergoing gastric or oesophagfal surgery were excluded from the study in case they had abnormal gastric secretion or obstruction problems. Table 1 shows the comparability of the patients in the three series.
RESULTS
In series A, volumes of gastric contents ranged from 0 ·5 to 15 ml, with a mean volume of 3,;; m1. The pH ranged from 1 to 7 with a mean pH of 2 ,6. Twenty-seven patients (67,5%) had a gastric pH of 2·5 or lower, and the mean volume of the gastric contents in these 27 children was 3·4 1111. In 13 patients volumes greater than 0·4 ml per kilogram body weight were noted. Analysis showed no significant difference in volume or pH between the sexes, or whether patients had been premedicated or not. There were no significant differences for different operations or anaesthetic technique. The pH did not differ significantly for different ages in the group, but the volume of gastric content tended to increase with increasing age.
In series B, the mean volume of gastric contents was 3·6 ml, with a range of 1-13 1111. This volume was not significantly different from series A. The pH ranged from 2-10 with a mean pH 7·1. This pH is very significantly higher than that in series A (P<0·0005). One child had a pH < 2·5 (:!. 5 %) and in this case the pH was 2 and the volume of 1 ·0 ml was less than 0·4 ml per kilogram body weight. Analysis of series B patients showed no significant difference in volume or pH between the sexes, those who had premedicants and those who did not, nor with different operations nor different anaesthetic techniques. The pH did not differ significantly for different ages in the series, but as in series A, the volume of gastric aspirate showed a tendency to increase "'ith age. In series C, the patients who had their gastric contents sampled at the end of surgery, the mean volume was 3·1 ml with a range of 1-17 m1. This volume was not significantly different from series A and B. The pH ranged from 1-9, with a mean pH 6 ·5. This pH is very significantly higher than that in series A (P<0'0005) but is not significantly lower than that in series B (P <0 '15). Five children had a pH equal to or less than 2·5 (12,5%) and in these fiYe. the .-inaestliesia and Intensive Care, 1'01. II', So. 3, August, lf176 volume ranged from 1 to 8 ml with a mean of :3'0 ml which was not significantly different from those with a pH >2·5. Two of these five children had ,"olumes greater than 0·4 ml per kilogram body weight. A one-year-old had a volume of 1-\ ml ! Analysis of series C patients showed no significant difference in volume or pH between the sexes, those who had premedicant drugs and those who did not, nor with different operations, nor different anaesthetic techniques. The pH did not differ significantly for different ages within the series, and in contrast to series A and B, the volumes of gastric aspirate were similar for all ages within the series. There was a tendency for the pH to fall as the operative period extended, but the volume of gastric contents did not alter significantly. It is of interest that the five patients with a pH equal to or less than 2· 5 had times from antacid administration to end of operation ranging from ,')5 to 1iO minutes (mean 111 minutes) which was much higher than the group as a whole (59·3 minutes). These five infants ranged in age from! to 1 year (mean 0 ·85 years), a figure much lower than the mean age of the series (1·9J wars).
DISCl"SSIOK
The principal reason for investigating children under five years of age separately from older patients was that our paediatricians were unhappy that all infants should be given routinely oral magnesium trisilicate preoperatiwly. Their main argument was that smaller children did not have very acid gastric contents, and thus were not at risk from the acid-aspiration syndrome. Severe lVlendelson's s,'ndrome is uncommon in infants, but one case a"t Auckland hospital (Hutchinson and i\ewson 1975) was a three-year-old boy who did not sun·i,"e.
It ,.;eems that the gastric pH in infants is lower than assumed by some paediatricians. .-\very, Randolph and Weaver (1966) stated that neonatal gastric pH is 6, 0 at birth and falls to ;). 0 at 24 hours, but this is a mean value, and onc standard deviation takes the pH as low as 1 ·3. Huhtikangas (1936) showed that 25 infants within 15 minutes of birth had a gastric juice pH ranging from 3·1 to 8 '3, but in four to five hours this had fallen into a range of 1 to 3. It seems that these low pH's are maintained, except in children with malnutrition (Davidson 19(; 8) ,
The results of this study show that in children under fiw years-of-age" prepared for elective surgery, an alarming proportion, t)7·5 per cent, had a gastric pH of 2 ,5 or less. Although the volumes of gastric juice recovered do not appear large (mean 3·5 ml), Roberts and Shirley (19i4) showed that pulmonary aspiration of 0, 4 ml acid juice per kilogram body weight caused severe acid aspiration syndrome in rhesus monkevs. Our results show that of the 27 infantS' who presented with a pH equal to or less than 2 '5, ]3 had more than 0·4 ml of juice per kilogram body weight, so that 32'5 per cent of the whole series may be considered at risk. This 32 ,5 per cent is twice as many as in a series of older children and adults (Hutchinson and Xewson ]975) .
Again it must be stressed that the situation could be even worse than this, as one cannot guarantee to have emptied the stomach completely in each case sampled, so volumes could be larger, and more patients could have a significant volume of acid juice.
In series B, the pre-operative use of magnesiuIll trisilicate mixture markedly reduced the acidit" of the gastric contents, but did not entirel~" overcome the problem. These children differed from adults and older children in that the volume recovered was not significantly greater than in the control group.
In series C, the patients who had sample,; taken at the end of surgery, the pH had remained at a fairly neutral level, but in five children (1:! .1)%) the pH was 2,5 or lower. Of these. two (5%) had volumes of juice greater than 0,4 ml per kilogram body weight, so were at risk for the acid aspiration syndrome.
Comparing series Band C, it appears that although magnesium trisilicate mixture provide" good protection against a highly acid juice, both at induction and emergence from anaesthesia, the regime used has not entirely solved the problem. The pH obviously tend" to fall during operations as time passes, How can the situation in infants be improved? Dosage must be considered and may well need to be increased, particularly for children in the first two years of life, Reliability of dosage i" also important. It is not certain that all children receive the dose charted for them. It can be quite difficult to physically administer the mixture in small infants. Our method is to trickle the antacid into their mouths from a 2 ml plastic syringe, Some may be dribbled clown their fronts and some may be activel\" spat O"Jt. This lack of co-op~ration could explain why the series C patients with low pH'" Anaesthesia and Ill/ellS/Cc Call', J"ol. 11', .\,,,. :;, .~lIguS/, l!iilj tend to be at the lower end of the age scale. Such children were not given more antacid but were included in the study to reproduce the actual clinical situation. We do not have data to show that the children with low pH's were the ones who spat out their antacid. Such data will have to be provided by a further study.
COXCLUSIOXS
In conclusion, it is submitted that a high percentage of children under the age of five years present for elective surgery with significant volumes of very acid gastric juice; that this can be neutralized by pre-operative administration of magnesium trisilicate mixture; and that this remains largely effective at the termination of surgery and anaesthesia. Further work is necessary, but the routine administration of magnesium trisilicate mixture seems a worthwhile measure to diminish the incidence of l\Iendelson's acid aspiration syndrome.
